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Ears And Rhymes
December Avenue

Artist: December Avenue
Song: Ears and Rhymes
tabbed by Christian Tumamak

Capo 2
Chords used:
EbM7 - x57670 or xx0222
EbM9 - xx0220
Bbsus2 - x02200
D7 - x46464
Gm7 - x44200
F - 022100
Em7b5 - x6767x
Bb - 577400

[Intro]
EbM7

[Verse 1]
              Bb
It breaks the silence
              EbM7
When you turn around
                      Bb
When the light shines your face
                EbM7
The more I m becoming
                   Bb
The last one who s falling
              EbM7              Bb
And I ve been waiting for your love

[Refrain]
      EbM7            D7
As we ignite for the fire grows
    Gm7     F     EbM7
The wind can never blow
        Gm7        F    EbM9
In your words in my ears rhymes

[Chorus]
         Bb                      Em7b5
Over and over, I ll love you so tender
           EbM7               D7  
Wrapped on your arms while staring at your eyes
Your eyes
            Bb                  Em7b5



And I ll be over, when you are under
              EbM7               D7
I want you to hold my hands and take this 
          EbM7(Hold)
Chance as free

[Verse 2]
                             EbM7
Like a dream that build it s fantasies
Bb                    EbM7         Bb
Alive, seems I ll be giving more tonight

[Refrain]
                 EbM7
 Cause with your love
    D7
I m invincible
    Gm7    F     EbM9
That I will never slow

[Chorus]
       Bb                      Em7b5
Over and over, I ll love you so tender
           EbM7               D7  
Wrapped on your arms while staring at your eyes
Your eyes
            Bb                  Em7b5
And I ll be over, when you are under
              EbM7               D7
I want you to hold my hands and take this 
          EbM7(Hold)
Chance as free         

[Adlib]
Bb - Ebm7b5 - EbM7 - D7

[Chorus] 
         Bb                     Em7b5
Over and over I ll love you so tender
              EbM7               D7
I want you to hold my hands and take this
          EbM7 - D7
Chance as free

[Coda]
       Gm7         F    EbM9
In your words on my ears rhymes


